27-28
FEB

2021
ESPERANCE
OPEN
PSA Closed Event
Over $7,000 in Prize Money
Register on SportyHQ

FRIDAY (26 Feb)
SOCIAL 6:00pm

SUNDAY
PRESENTATION

Lucky Bay Brewery
Games - Bit of FUN!
Nibbles

Pig-on-a-Spit
$20
Music

2021 ESPERANCE OPEN
Tournament Entry Condiditons

1.
This is a WA Squash approved Tournament played under WSF Rules
2.
Clothing as provided for in the WA Squash Regulations is to be worn.
3.
All men’s, women’s and junior’s events shall consist of the best of five games and
games shall played using the PAR 11 system.
4.
It is the players’ responsibility to enter the correct grade. Prize money may be forfeited if players are found to have entered the incorrect grade.
5.
The Tournament committee reserves the right to re-grade any player or not accept a
player’s entry prior to commencement of the Tournament.
6.
Request for exemptions must be advised on the entry forms. If requests cannot be
accommodated, players will be advised prior to the draw.
7.
The Tournament Organisers, WA Squash and its officers, employees or agents shall
not be liable for any death or personal injury or loss or damages to property sustained or
incurred by any person in connection with the Tournament howsoever caused.
8.
All juniors are required to wear protective eyewear.
9.
Players may enter one event only, with the exception of juniors who may enter two,
proof of age may be required.
*JUNIORS NOTE* If entering two events; should you withdraw from one event you will automatically be withdrawn from the other event.
10.
If there are not enough numbers for the draw, the Tournament Organisers reserve
the right to amalgamate one grade into another or cancel that grade.
11.
Forfeits count as matches.
12.
Players are responsible for verifying their division and playing times. Players can
view division draws and playing times on Tournament notice board at Club from Friday evening prior to tournament or contact club officials.
13.
Dunlop balls as per WA Squash metropolitan pennant competition will be used.
14.
All players may be required to mark or referee other matches.
15.
The Tournament Committee reserves the right to adjust the prize money for any
grade except the PSA event according to the number of players nominated for that grade.

Tournament Information

Register on SportyHQ.
Games start at 9am Saturday morning, February 27.
Tournament will be played over two days (finals may be played on Monday morning 1 March
if there are large numbers).
Mens Divisions - PSA Open, Div 1, Div 2, Div 3, Div 4, Div 5.
Ladies Divisions - Open, Div 1, Div 2, Div 3, Div 4, Div 5.
Junior Divisions - Ability based
Tournement Referee: Neil Butler
Tournement Director: Michaela Florisson
Esperance Squash Club Contact: Deb Hoffrichter 0437 121 896
Entry queries and correspondance: espsquashclub@hotmail.com

